
?' Ours, ire the plans of lair, delightful peace,
" Unwarp'd by party rage to, lire like brothers. "

11. Tries day , SfcitfcmfcY

, JUST PUBLTw4UED, ,Warichton G. Fall Races,anticipated deliverance. A frock, pre-
pared with pitch, and tar, was brought
to him, and wearing this, he was con-

ducted to the stake. His hands wre
bound, and two faggots, with straw in-

termixed, were placed beneath his fe(et,
A wet rope was put round him, and
this' was tied to the stake, when a plir-ti- al

murmur run through, those who ijad
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THE BURNING OF JOHN HUSS.

In Tlie Lollards i Tale" found-
ed on" 'the'' persecution's- which marked
the "early part of; the 15th century a
work of considerable value and inte-
restthere are some impressive descrip-
tions of the celebrated Christian Refor-
mer,! John Huss.-T- he account of his
inartyrdora cannot fail to arouse deep
attention., The age of persecution by
lire bnd faggot is passed, but here is an
instance; ot its destructive, sweeping,

. heartless severity, while it lasted. The
1 following, extracts from the work, do

scriptive of j the burning of John Huss,
we think it impossible for any one to
read without the most painfnl emo- -

tions :v , j .:,.:.,. : v
The. procession moved on. Huss,

absorbed m pious meditations, was on-

ly awake to joyful hope j and the tno- -

mentary .weakness which had come o-v- er

him in the church, had given place
tp the most calm and settled fortitude.
Arriving at the gate of the Episcopal
palace, he saw a pile of wood, and be-

lieved that he was already at the place
of execution. He was soon, undeceiv-
ed y for, the wood being fired, he saw
his writings brought forward, and suc-
cessively thrown into the flames. A
smile played on-hi- s features, whit h he
tried but in vain to smother, while he
witnessed this vain experiment j ami
turning to the crowd with the utmost
composure, he 'declared that 'his writ
ings were consumed, not lor the er-

rors which they contained, but to gra-
tify the ignoble rage of his adversa-
ries. ,

. . ,
t

'

'The sun shone bright, but a show-
er of rain had fallen, and in the circle
of which Huss was admitted to view
the destruction of his books, he saw a
.large earthworm in his path. He step

litAVE iust received a sunnlv of Swaim'r,
Jl M. celebrated Panacea; for 'the; cure' of
Sci-bful- a, King's Evil, f Rheumattsni, Ulcer?,
Tumors", and., morp particulai for Syphil's
Mercurial Diseases, 8ic &c..... Warranted
genuine. , J,, .;:- -.

Raleigh, Sept. 8, 1335. T :

AN1 AVAY rroirj. the subs.iibrr, three
egro Men, viz. tredenck, lorn and

Pomp y. ":r.-:"-
'

.'.
.

' '

FREDERICK, of black com pJexiori, aVout
. . . fcr' r-- .."v. -

1 : t. -xo ttr u yprs oage, a ieei o or o inc.ies u'gii
of thin vwiige, spetiks slov w hen sj)okei

to, n visibfe mark as I recolU ei'of except F

think that his right fore finger is stiff lie ab-se.ri- ted

I Ijri nse1t on the 20th bflarch last. --

Preilcrick isfrom Virginia. , i .
- Toil isof a tawney, complexion, 30 or 35 .

yearsof age,5 feet 10 or'U inches h gh, blink
eyed, and as widths I recollect J lame in ?iis
left leg, occasioned when awialljby th white'
swelling, and a scar, on one of fus wrislV oc-

casioned by a cut of a knife. Tom is fron
Ncrtli-fia)lin- a. 1" '"'',' '

POMPEY, is very black, and some of hi
front teetli out ; about 5 feet 5 or6 inc!ii
higfi, has a srar over one of his eyes, Or on hi
forehead, and speaks very quick when spoV-ent- b

J'ompey fis from Charleston, and for-
merly belonged to John Hillings .of tuat place.

1 think it very probable tout tli'cy have
free passes given o them, is it has been prac-
tised in this vicinity. ' v -

The af)ove reward v.'iil bepaid to any per-son.w- ho

will deliver the s;udrNegroetj to mt;
living.iu Fairfield district, S. C. or iode tlieni
inany jail so that 1 aret them, f

JOHN HARRISON.
August 5.

State of Nort li-- C ai-olin- a

Guilford County.
Co'urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ,

August term, 182J.
Henry T)aUim, j ' "

(
I ?

?

. vsi Petition for pan--.

Jacob Blunt und George Ttition ofland,8cc
lliunt. V-'J-.- .v --

r-

to the satisfaction of the CourtITappearing
Blunt.one ofthe 'defendant siu

this case, lives out ofthis State-- : It i therefore
ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for six week
successively, that unless he appear at our
next County Court, to be held for tlie-covi- n-

.

ty of Guilford, at tlie Courthouse in Greens-bo-oug- h,

on the third Monday of November
next, and plead, answer or demur, that' the
said petition will be taken pro confesso and
neani ex paite.; 4 r . w L.' -

A true copy trom the Minutes. .
'

Test. JNO. 11 ANNEH..C, C. C. y

Notice.1:
THE subscriber! wishing, to remove to the

offers for iale his tmct ofLAND,
ot about 80O acres, lying on both sides of
New-Hop- e Creek about 230 acres of which
13 cicarcu-rao- mu sevemv-nv- e ni 11 is irfSli
Low Grounds of a trood fiualitv. On the
tract are several hi ndred acres 'of good llow
trounds yet-t- o clear. I tie plantation is in
good repair.:. v.Ten hands may be worked on
it to advantage. There is a convenient DweU
ling House, Store; and. Warehouse, a good
Cotton Gin in a convenient house, an excel-
lent set of Stables, large framed .Darn iind
other Uuihouses.". ' 'r"- f

This place possesses superior advantages
over most country Stands. 1 There is a large'
FJection held here, also a battalion & com- -
pany Muster, whicii makes it very public.- -
There has been a profitable mercantile busi
ness done here for the-U- st ,15 years. It is in
a fine part ot the countty for raising Cotton ; '
situated twenty --three miles west, of Haleigh,
on the stage road to Salisbury. Any persons
wishing to purchase can get ! a bargain g

in time, as I am disposed to make
the payments as easy as I can doiwith 'conve
nience.

ED PRINCE.
Pnnce's Bridge, ? 7 tfChatham county, August 26. yi ;

liana. Sc TegYos ipY Sale.
THE Subscriber, intending .to leave the

will; sell, on an exienrlpd
the following Lands and Negroes, viz : A.
tract of 350 acres lying on Cape Pear, two
miles above Fayetteville, the entire of whichtract are first .rate cotton and corn Landsnot inferior to any in tne State, about 17
acres of which are cleared, and on which
can be raised a crop of cotton, averaging
fron 8 to 900 lbs. to the acre One Othertract, 7 miles above Fayetteville, near the
river, lying on Carvers creek, contaii.ing a-b- out

5,000 acres, of which 1.500 are pine,
oak and hickory lands, adapted, ta the cul-
ture of cottoh and cbm,v with a Plantation of230 acres; the remainder of the tract are
pine timbered Lands, on-which'- is erecteda set of Saw and Grist Mills i And another
tract twelve miles above town near the river,
containing about 375 acres; with 50 acres in
plantation ; this tract; is alsoj deemed prime
cotton aril corn Lands. The whole, or a,
part of the before described: lands, may bebought at a reduced price. To a persOri
desirous of owning valuable, real estate.' the
subscriber Can . With confidence recommend
these lands, to be-a- "object worth Jus atten-
tion, not only from their acknowledged pro-
ductive quality, but from their contiguity to
market and ebgibility of situation.' , On the
two first described plantations are ' from 30
to 40- - valuable' Negroes, in i families : to a
purchaser intending therh' for his own ser- -

kvice and not for speculation, they afsa may
be had' with the plantations, at a fair price,
and on'tkliberal credit. iVlso, m the town
brFayetteville, four ; improved Lots, all elW

TffriLL commence on Tuesday the first
V; day of .November next, and continue

four diys.; - V .' V
The .1st Day A Sweepstakes for 3 year

oldsVniile li eats, 100 Doils.acn, half for-
feit, 4 subscribers and closed, viz A

KKMP PLUMMKR.
. HOBKUT II..TONES,

. TMOM AF-- TU11NE 'A,

WM. T. WILLIAMS. , V
The' 2nd Day-r-llir- ee mile heats for the

whole amount of the' Joqky Club subscrip-tion,Hbout.,35- 0

Dollavs, money hung up,
subject tohe usual discouiit, fiee for any
tiling; entrance to subscribers' twenty dol-
lars, to non subscribers, thirty dollars

The 3d Day T o mile heats, for the pro-
prietor's purse of 150 Dolls, money hungup,
entrance 15 Dollars ; free for any things but
the winner of the preceding day. ... :

The 4th Day -- A Handy Cap.purse for 50
Dolls, mile heats, j entranee twenty-fiv- e Dol-
lars to be added to the purser free for any
thing.

The Track will be in good order and eve-
ry accommodation furnished to sportsmen
and others bv . ,

THOMAS JOHNSON,
Proprietor of the Course.

Sept. 20. ; 93-eo- w4t

N'. B. Balls will be furnished on the even-
ing of each day's Hace, hy the proprietor. -

TnE subscriber intends leaving Kaleih
fall. He wishes'to disjiose of his

house and lot : .It is an excellent stand for
a store being in the centre of business. It is
also well calculated for a family residence, a
good garden and out houses. A greatdmr-.gai- n

may be had,if early application be made.
Any gentleman wishing to c.urchase, can be
shewn the premises, and informed the terms,
by applying to the subscriber, i

jas.i sxlby:
Or in his absence to j "

WILLIAM F, CLARK.
Sept. 21, 1825. 9 -
N. B. The subscriber returns his thanks

to those Gentlemen who have 1 hitherto pa-
tronized him, and requests all those who arc
indebted to him to come forward on or be-
fore thest of'October and settle their re-
spective accounts, and all those to whom he
is indebted, will please call on; him for the
same. - J. I. S.

THE WHOLE TO BR DRAWN

In the City of Baltimore qn Wednesday.
TllK 9XH NOVEMBER.

COIIEVS OFFICEBAtTiMOiiE,
September 8th, 1825. ;

We have the pleasure to announce that the
drawing of th -

ClrauSr State aotteva
- OF MAIiYLAND,

will take place in the City of Baltimore, on
Wednesday the 9th of November, and will
be entirely completed on that day, under the
superintendance of the Commissioners ap-
pointed by the Governor and Cduncil.

. Highest Prize 33,000 Dolls.

1 530,000 930,000
1 10,000. 10,000
1 5,000 5,000

10 1,000 . 10,000
10 500 5,000
30 100 3,000
60 . 50 3,000

100 20 2,000
200 10 2,000
400 5 2,000

20,000 4 . 80,000

20,813 prizes - $152,000

40,000 Tickets, Jot 1 blank to a prize
TO BE DRAWN ON THE

OA(V aniY Ivven System,
Secured by Letters Patent under Seal of the

- . United States v
The holder of Two Tickets or Two Sliares

wi l be certain of obtaining at least one Prize
and niay draw THREE ! I. .; '!'

The popularity of this scheme: is unrivalled
and in consequence of its brilliancy and

made of drawing,! has caused a continuance
of sales the . most unrpecedented. ' Every
prize is payable in Cash, which can be had
the moment thqvi are drawn, - j S

Whole Tickets 5 W Quarters 81 25
Halves, ' - 2 50 Eighths, 62
To' be had. in the greatest variety of Num-

bers (Odd and Even) at ;-
- .

Lottery and JPxchanger Office,
1 14, Market-- street, Balti-

'

. , ., marc;
WJrcre all ,the Great' Capitals were sold in
the last Grand. State Lottery "which " was
drawn on the 27th J uly, vfz. , the - 40,000,
the i0,000, the $5,000, (the latter in shares)
and where in "the late , Staje.and other Lot-
teries, 4 were sold the great capitals of S100
000, 3 of 50,000, 5 of 40,000,' 5 of $36;0OO,
12 of $20,000, 17 of 10,p00, 31 Of 5,000, &x.
And 'uhere moreCcipital JPrizea have been ob

tained thart at tiny ether Omce tn Jtmeitca. ,

Qjf Orders from any part pf the Uiiited
states enner oy man posT,paiaor oy. pri-
vate conveyance enclosing the' Cash or Prize
Tickets, in any of the Lotteries, will meet
tlie same prompt and, punctual attention as
if on personal apphcatjon., JiiUb ess to
; j:i; COHEN, Jr. 8t BROTHERS,
'.'..''v-- xfS' I' I'Maldmare.

''(&. CQHENS " Gazette fand Lottery lie
Jeister which;will be published immediately.
after the drawing, will pontain the.complete
List of .Prizes,' and will be forwarded gratis
to all who' purchase their Tickets . at CO
HEN'S OFFICE, and who signify their wish
to receive the same.

Jtaliimore, Sept. 8, 1825. 91 1 19 Oct.

FOR

1826
besrdes the Astrowom'.calCONTAINING, some valuable

pieces on Farm'n and Rufalflk"rs ; many
useful and interesting; Miscellaneous articles'
Medical Receipts, Anecdotes, &C.5 a list of
the Ofncers of the Government of this State
and of the IJnitecl States, with their salaries;
the times of holding all thedifTerent Courts
in this State : the Members of Assembly, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by the Publish-
ers ; by Charles Stuart, Favetteville ; by
Salmon Hall, Newbern, nd fejCall by most
ot tne b tore Keepers in tiie state.

Sept. 22d, 1825

. FOR SALE,

THE subscriber wishing toremoVe to the
Western Country, oners for sale his

large two-stor- y DwellingUouse and Lot on
the corner of Fayeltevilie& Cabarrus streets.
The house contains six rooms, a porch and
piazza. The lot bas on it a Well of delight-
ful water, a large Garden, Stable, Granary,
and every necessuy Outhouse.- - ' . ;

Also two Store Houses and Lots on Fav-
etteville Street, a few doors below the Nevk'-ber- n

Bank, considered as good stands for
business as any in the city, j Ji

Also two vacant Lots, Nos' 5 and 52, both
very handsomely situated, and each of them
convenient, to a Spring. Lot Nh. 5
fronts the Governor's house land has on it a
large, and ban -- some grove of Oaks.

'He would also sell his Plantation 9 miles
N. W. of Raleigh, on the Hillsborough roal,
containing 855 acres. He would divide the
tract to accommodate purchasers. The soil
is fertile and productive, and las well watered
as any land in the county. There are about
75 acres in cult;vation, & some fine meadow- -

land. There is on the land an excellent
Mill Seat well situated for custom.

Also a tract of land lying afew miles S.W.
of HaywOod, in Chatham; county , containing
000 acres. i

He would also sell his Pew in the Presby- -
terian Church in this city. v

He deems further particulars unnecessan',
as it is presumed no person Would, purchase
without first viewing the premises.

All or anv part ot . the above property he
would dispose of on very liberal terms, for
cash, or young Negroes would be received
in part payment. '

T

. j S. BOND.
Raleigh, Sept. 20. j 93tf

GREAT LUCK.
Aliens' TotteYy Office,"

No 166 Market St. Baltimore.
TH E distribution of the following prizes

haft all taken place from Aliens Offices with-
in the last four wTeeks, viz : j .

No. 3139 a prize of ) $20,000
12, 14, 59 do r 10,000

1406 do ! 5,000
Besides many of 1000 500200, &c. &Ci '

CT-- PROMPT PAYlENT.oCt
The 20,000, the 1 0,000 and the 5,000 sold

as above, were promptly paid to the fortu
nate owners, immediately on presentation at
Aliens' Office, who also had the pleasure of
advancing the Cash to the fortunate owner of
Ticket No 23,447, a prize of Ten Thousand
Dollars, in State Lottery Number 5.

Grand State Lottery.
OPn ASB EVEr STSTEX.

This Lottery is to be drawn in a few weeks
m the city 01 Baltim:re, nder the superin-
tendance oKthe State Commissioners.

SCHEME.
1 Prize of 30,000 is" $30,000
1 of 10,000 is 10,000 ;

1 of 5,000 is 5,000
10 Of 1,000 is 10,000

. 10 of 500 is 5,000
30 of 1UM is 3,000
60 of 50 is' 3,000

100 of 20 is 2,000
200 of 10 is 2,000
400 of 5 is

20,000 of 4 is

20,813 Prizes $152,000

40,000 Tickets.
NOT ONE li LANK TO A PRIZE !

Tickets h S5 00 I Q iarters SI 25
Halves , - 2 50 Eiffhths 62

To be had odd Sc even, at

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
:

: " " 166 Market Street. , '
.

Where in the last State ; Lotteries were
sold the-20,00- 0, the 10,000 and.the 500a dol
lar prizes. 7'-- ; j':

..
- '''. ;v ;

"Where in former State J Lotteries .was ob
tainedfio less than 11 prizes of 1000, 3 of
5,000, 8 of 10,000, 20,000, 25,000, and the
great capital of '

One Hundred Thousand Hollars!
And w'here were sold,-- a'l drawn in one

day, prizes amounting to 250,000 dolls, being
the greatest amount ever obtained at any of
fice m America. ,

Orders from anv, part of the United States,
enclosing cash or prize tickets, (post paid) will
be punctually, attended to.f - Address

ltS. L M. ALLEN, & Co.
. Sept. 1 .89 tf -

' ' Baltimore. :

. V . SEVENTH tLAS Si' '

;';K
Tobe drawn on the30hihst. allin 10 minutes.

. CAPITAL PRIZES.' m 1 i
: S20,ooo-io,o- oo 5.000 5,000

.2,500 1308 5 of 1,00010 of 500,
&c: &c. . . , , : ; v.' :

v

Tickets ; , - $6 00 J Quarters $1 50 '

:: Halves - 3 00 f Eihthjs - 75

been admitted within the garden pa LP.
Huss .started. f An idea crossed his
mind that possibly Sigismund had re-
lented 5 but this was immediately dis-
missed, when the priest who had befpre
spoken to reprove the cries of the crowd
advanced to give expression to the feel-
ing which. had just manifesed itself.

' Huss was first tied round the mid-
dle with cords A - chain was passed
over these, and chains were fastened
to his left leg and his neck. Thus se-

curely bound to the stake, the faggots
provided Tor the occasion, were piled
to the chin 5 straw was placed beneath
and between them, where it was thought
likely most effectually to contribute to
the fiercenessof the blaze.

"A moment of awful cxpectat ion
followed. The executioner approacj led
with a lighted torch ; when the Duke
of Bavaria rode up to Huss,,and I mi
called to him demanding that he should
now renounce his errors ; at the ime
time rennndina: mm mat in a lew mo- -

m"ents it would be out of his power to
do so.

4 1 thought the danger already past;'
he replied, but happily, I am nothing
tempted to gainsay what I have hereto-far- e

advanced. I Lave taught the truth,
and am now ready to Weal it with mv
blood. Ultimately it shall . prevail,
though I may not see it. This day you
kindle the flames of persecution, about
a poor and worthless sinner, but- ih'e 'spi-

rit which animates me. shall, phoiutx
like, ascend from my ashes, s ar ma-

jestically on high through many suc-

ceeding ages, and prove to dl the chris
tian V 01 i(I,.how yam tins persecution,
how impotent your rage.".

1 ne martvr rumen as lar as his
bands would admit, and. looked
wards - llie executioner, who, liad
proached to kindle the - fire.
movement caused some of the ouler
fagots to fall- - ITnon this, tin fl.trUinnr

00 " . . I J" ""T " 'otorch was laid down; till the wood'--

could be replaced. The Bohemian
the torch resumed, and in the same in-

stant he heard, the crack l ing of the light-
ed straw. The rapidly extending tjiaze
spread round the pile"; while, seizing
the last moments that remained to him
on earth, Hus prayed aloud. .He was
proceeding, when the 1 ising flame ieiz-e- d

his beard, eyes, and eyebrows, and
an involuntary start threw the cap from
nis neau. ins voice was asam nearu

fire,
which now burst from the ton o the
pile behind the stake. Utterance fail
ed him ; but his upiifted eyes evinced
in that awtui moment, that his heart
was still awake to devotion, though his
toii;ue was inute forever. His face be- -
came violently mstortea,. ana bowing
down, his head he was seen to expire.
Enough wood had not- - bee.i provided,
and the lire failed before the. mortal re-

mains of the martyr were more than
hall, consumed; His clothes had ibeen
llirown ou the pile in aid.ot. the faggots:
but ail was insuiilcieiii, and a new sup
ply ot woou was necessary -- I he burn-
ing beinj;.at leugth complete, Ins ashes
were caretulii colieciea, carried away
in a cart., auui.mrowui ,ftuio.uie ueiiih- -
r w

bonnir river ihut admutrs oi the lio- -

irem 1 .1 1 1 n 1 y hi oosess hoihiiiii'to recalla ...j
CUC 1I1COJU1 T Ul UWI T.

3io lYiiug Stov e.
FREDEHlCK ci eliIis; '

i'V i. firms His friends and
XlV tile public generHlljv that he has just
returned ironi NeAvbero.Mand' has taken tlie
store tornyeriy occupied by Doctors' Burge
& iliiiiter at the corner of FdyettevilU au
Mrtintreet$y where he has on hand a large
and mast splendid assortment of keadi jiadk

,) male: intlnj latest lashion ami in
a superior style of workmanship-- ; They
consist or" the rioHowmsj 'articles :

Supedne Blue ananuiacfk close coats.
bupernne lilue trocKi" coats,

.
4 Olive--Do ; doj'do

Do tlreeh dd'do
Do : Drab Bhx Coat3,

' Do Great Coats,
ff.nmA " do" . "do ' ' v

And avlargi?" and geiCeraTassbrtmentdfIn

V These-- tioods were ! lat'ely impbH'eafrom
which;New-ori- c ana rmiaiseipma ; an 01,

will be ' sold at" tile Ymost Teasonabre prices
fbr cash:' - " v 'v T

;liale.rh. Sent: 23riU 1825 r 3 .tf
Nr iU. Gentlemen wishing their Clothes

made at VUj. OookV.Clothing Establishment,
je.wbern, will call and leave thelr;.masures
with me. where they can be' aocoramodated
upon the ,most reasonable terms nd shortest
notice.

ped a little aside to avoid treading on
it. One of his guards, who observed
this, placed his foot on the reptile with
an air of bravado.

jI would call the worm my brother,'
said the martyr, 4 and truly we are bro-

thers in misfortune J for we perish by
the same cruelty.'

" He now approached a large areaj
which had been cleared frontlie crowd,
who still anxiously 'pressed forward
wherever 7 the vigilance of the guards

. was relaxed. It was opposite the gate
' of Gottlebian, and between the gates
"and gardens of the suburbs. In the
centre he saw an accumulation of fag-

gots, "amidst which a strong post was
''. erected. Several'men were eriiployed

In carrying iriorcwopcl in the open
'space, and four, large bundles of straw
were placed beside the faggots. A man
of ferocious aspect stood near the Lpost

bout - which the faggots were , piled,
lie was-engage-

d in disentangling the
coils of a rope, which had been recent-
ly immersed in waterahd two or three
chains were laid' across a bench, with

-- an appearance of careful arrangement.
4 Huss-ha- tf no difficulty in recognizing

Irf this man:his executioner-n- d in the
pltfce to which he had now been cori-- d

u cted, the spot on vfii ch he was to
die. fv'v(--"i5.- ':

'

" Though the a rifortunate Huss was
surrounded by such, beings, who had

. wrought themselves' up to suppose that
V the. torture and death of a virtuous man

would be an acceptable spectacle to a
God of mercy, there were many among
the crowd,' whose "piety fell short of

that zeal which could contemplate the
meditated sacrifice without shuddering
hnrroiv These-now- ; made their voices
heard, remarking,, that in whatever w ay
the sufferer had before offended;, he
prayed most tteyqutyv aouv "iev 'su-
ed he might be indulged with confes- -

sbr. But a priest who had been
sent at the council," and ; was now rid-

ing within the icircle, called outon per-
ceiving the impression which the inar-.tyr- 's

words had made, that being a con-
victed heretic,. those entrusted with the
punishment of his ottences ougnt , not
to suffer, him to be heart!.-pA-

t the same
time, he declared that no: confessor
couldb'e allowed to approach one. so
accursed cut oft Trom ; and --already
dead, . to the church. ' f

, V The executioner then took from
person a wiiite coat, honor of h U

gible situations for busines: one of them yvcu
calculated for a 1 ayern. ' For further iiil"T . .

mation apply to - 7

, .
. .'. JAMES SEAWELL.

FayetteyiUe, 20;h ,scpt.ai25. . 3 3vXj For Sale as above.
' ;' - '. ',: . !; .' y . ... ... r - ' ';.'-y:..- t , K:---':T- i , :.:'.. '
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